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Our

Anniversary

Sale

Continues

We propose to
make this sale from
now on the greatest
event of our history.
Every dollars worth
of merchandise in our
establishment mark-
ed down to prices
that cannot fail to
interest you. It is a
buying opportunity
that none should
miss.

f?

SIX KILLED AND EIGHT WOUNDED.

KlKiotiiiK All'r.ty Turns n .rt;ro Dunce
Into n Krone iif'Csiriuigc

Jasper, Fhi., July "tl. A terrible bat-ti- c

between whites find neproes
Saturday nUvlit ut Haggard:;

turpentine still, tifteen miles northeast
of this place. Six nun were killed out..
liKht and elplit wcra .wounded, snn.o
f.f whom will die. Three of the men
killed are white and three colored. All
of the wounded are net,roe. Tlioxu
killed ore Henry Jackson, Albert Sul-llvu- n

and Kdwnrd Johnson, white, and
J.imeri Solomon, Ainus Oamidiell und
Isaac Mitchell, all negroes. The names
ot' tin: wounded have not been learned,
but U Is said two of them ure women.

There are many negroes employed at
Haggard's turpentine still, and nearly
every Saturday night they engage In
what they cull a 'festival" at whleh
mnny watermelons and murh whisky
are consumed, und dancing Is kept up
lor horns. Saturday nlsht the usual
"fiSrKiil" was in progress when a doz-
en white men appeared an. I began to
toke part in the proceedings. The
whites were drinking and soon make
themselves obnoxious to the negroes.
They Interfered with the dancing, tried
to take the partners of the negro men
sway from them, and then began to
trip the dancers.

This wus kept up for some time, the
negroes continually .warning the whites
to desist. Isaac Solomon was especial-
ly threatening In his warnings, and he
told the whites that wlu-- they tripped
him there would be trouble. The very
next time he and IiIm partner came by
In the dance they were tripped. Sol-
omon nrose from the lloor, pistol in
iRlid. and opened fire, shooting Jack-io- n

through the heart. The white men
drew revolvers, as did the other

and the firing became general.
The lights were quickly shot out. but
tiie men continued to fire In the dark.
The white men were better armed than
the negroes, and as soon as the latter
had exhausted their weapons they fled
News of the tragedy did not reach here
until yesterday afternoon, A posse of
ilfty white men left for the scene, and
It waif reported that the negroes had
armed themselves and were returning
to exterminate the whites.

FORETASTE OP FREE SILVER.

Professor Wood Kealizet 1700 from
1,300 Deposited in Mexico.

Phamnkln, July 29. Professor W. B.
Wood has returned from a tour of South
American countries and today visited
the Shamokin Hanking company to
draw $1,360, which amount he had de.
posited In tho bank of Yucatan Merlda,
Mexico.

He was paid $727.27, with the Informa-tlo- n

that as Mexico In a free silver
country the dollar despite the govern-
mental stamp Is only worth something
ever 66 cents In pure silver.

VICTIMS OF THE CLOUDBURST.

People Near Soblesvlllc Are Moving
to the Uplands.

Noblesvllle, Ind July 29. Stories of
widespread disaster of yesterday's
cloudburst north of this city continue
to .pour in. People are moving; to the
uplands, stock Is drowned, fields of
irraln are washed away, and highways
and railroads badly damaged.

White river, at this point, is the high-
est since August, 1875. The American
Btrawboard plant Is completely,

THE DEMOCRATS ,

ARE PERPLEXED

At Lois to Decide at to Candidacies on

the Sfatt Electoral Tickets.

AFRAID OF SOUND MONEY MEN

The Kepnblicous Arc Supplying I'nni
pnigu Literature ou Ueiuaud.
Opinions tram Kousas and Nebraska
as to Brynu't'hunccsIIoke Smith
Proposes to linchiiiu the Oratori-

cal Cyclone.

Bureau of The Tribune,
601 14th street, N. W..

Washington, July 29.

Senator Jones, chairman of the Dem-

ocratic national committee, will come
to Washington next week, and after a
meeting with members of the national
and executive committees will establ-
ish- national headquarters. One of the
subjects, which involves a somewhat
perplexing question, which will re-

ceive early consideration by the com-

mittee, is tho candidacies of sound
money Democrats on state electoral
tickets, who can be counted on by rea-
son of open declarations like that of
William M. Slngerly, of Pennsylvania,
to vote for sound money candidates
for. president and vice president. Just
what action will be taken In the cases
ot these candidates seems a bit prob-
lematical, but it Is known that many
members of the national committee are
In favor of putting up Democrats, who
will support the Chicago ticket against
the regular nominees who will not. Sen-

ator Jones Is said to disapprove of such
a course for the reason that it would
savor of the bolt r.ftithod iwhlch the
silver Democrats are just now earn-
estly discountenancing. Senator Faulk-
ner, chairman of tho Democratic con-

gressional committee. Is out of tlvvclty,
but his associates at committee head-
quarters in discussing the probable ac-

tion of the national committee, ex-

pressed the opinion that while the com-

mittee mlidit not officially advocate tho
placing of Bryan candidates In the
field against the regular nominees of
the state conventions, who would not
support the' ticket, nothing would he
omitted in efforts to elect Bryan elec-

tors In every district where there was
the slightest chance of Democratic suc-
cess; the Intimation being that al-

though the committee would not of-
ficially endorse the proposition to vote
for supporters of the Chicago ticket
against the sound money Democratic
nominee's, there would be no objection
to such a course.

Colonel John W. Kelly, general solic-
itor of the Union Pnclflo system ot
rnllwuys, was In the city today on pro-

fessional business with the Interior de-

partment. He is a Nebrnskan and will
support the Republican sound money
ticket and platform, "Within the past
two weeks I have been traveling
through Nebraska," snld he. "The sen-

timent for sound money Is growing
stronger daily and by November tne
state will be for the Bound money ticket
by from fifteen to twenty thousand
mnjority. I am aware of tho fact that
the residence of the Democratic candi-
date for president Is being depended
upon to arouse state pride, but from
what I can Judge this influence will
hardly figure In the contest. Nebrnska
is for sound money and the presiden-
tial vote In November will prove this."

Senator Thurston, who is nt present
at Omaha, has written a ft lend In
Washington, that he is confident the
Republicans will carry the state.

Assistant Secretary Schroedor of the
Rcpubllcun congressional committee,
said today that the committee wus com-
ply ins; with ull requests for campaign
literature that reaches it. "We tire
iieuding to voters whutever they ask
lor. If they want matter on the tariff,
we give them that; If they ask for cur-
rency literature, they get It. We are
nut attempting to unload tariff speeches
and arguments on people who are indif-
ferent to that issue. Requests for tariff
literature, however, are very few, the
people evidently regarding the question
us to whether the country is to have a
safe and secure financial system in-

stead of an unsafe and insecure one, as
the dominant issue." This would indi-
cate that the Republican managers are
not, as is charged by the Democratic-Populi- st

party, endeavoring to evade
the rlnuncittl Issue.

One of the callers at Republican head-
quarters today was a Kansas Repub-
lican politician. He had reud, he said.
Senator l'efTer's Interview In which the
Kansas senator said his state would
surely give Bryan 40,000 majority.
"That," said he, "misrepresents the po-

litical feeling of Kansas. I am in
touch with the people of the state, and
from actual knowledge can state as
tact that In the cumins contest party
lines will be obliterated: men will fur-g- et

that they are Republicans or Demo-
crats, and Join hands for the accom-
plishment of a single purpose. It Is
this, tho eradication of Populism and
whatever Is allied with It. There Is no
state in the Union where Populism is
more unpopular than in Kansas. Un-

der Its rule the state's credit has ben
utmost ruined, and its good name de-

stroyed. McKlnley and Hobart will
carry Kansas and I am betting money
on the result."

Regardless of consequences, Secere-tar- y

Hoke Smith is going to fire the
opening gun in the Democratic cam-
paign in Georgia. Not only that, but
he will make the opening speech in the
Bryan ratification meeting, which will
he held In Au?urta, Oa.. on Aug. 13. Mr.
Smith has asked no one's advice In this
matter, and will go to the extent of en-

dorsing the platform. He expects this
play to put him In high political favor
In Georgia, but whether the farmers
will be taken in by it remains to be seen.
It Is believed that Mr. Cleveland will
take no notice of his erratic secretary
until after he declares himself in a
speech. Those who are very close to
Pmlth say that he has put everything In
the department in shipshape, and that
he Is prepared to walk out of the In-

terior building at a moment's notice.
Certain it is that the bravado manner
in which Mr. Smith is growing enthusi-
astic over the Chicago nomlntion has
estranged him from his fellow cabinet
officers.

From down In Georgia come great
rumors of discontent from the How-ell- s,

Pat Walsh and the
set, who had hoped to see Smith

and his coterie of friends In this same
hostile attitude towards Bryan as they
had assumed towards Mr. Cleveland.
Smith's short cut across country, jump-
ing fences when he came to them, has
tMken them all by surprise, and those
who had hoped to defeat Bryan In
Georgia do not relish this sudden flip-flo- p

of the secretary of the Interior. It
does flavor of the opera bouffe. It
would be still funnier If Cleveland paid
no attention to it. and not make a
Uaartyr of hi secretary. .
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Secretary Herbert will leave for Ala-

bama in time to carry out the terms ot
his bolt, wherein he declared that ho
would vote the state ticket, but would
not support the national. He Is going
to vote for a free silver governor, but
stands pat on his first interview. In
which he declared that nothing could
force him to vote for Bryan or Bewail,
or endorse the Chicago platform,

W. R. B.

CAR STRUCK AN OIL WAGON.

Several Prrsons Arc Severely Injured
nnd Much Property Is Onmagi'd.

Detroit. Mich., July 29. A Mount
Clemens motor car struck an oil wagon
on Graydot avenue this morning demol
ishing It and severely Injuring the
driver. John Doiilon. The oil spread
over the pavement and the next car
whleh passed the spot Ignited It. In a
second the street was ablace. A butch
er wagon standing near was surrounded
by the flames und the driver. Tony
Helick, severely burned before he could
escape. The horse was nearly roasted
alive and had to be killed.

Gerlte Dens, a girl, who
Jumped from the car. struck her head
and Is severely injured and burned. A

boy named Thlel. w ho also jumped from
the car. was slightly Injured. Henry
Trapp, a fireman, was thrown off a hose
cart and had his collar bone oroKen,

and was otherwise Injured. The flames
were subdued before they could spread
to adjoining property.

THE NAVAL MILITIA.

A WelNOrjjanized Body of Men Calcu

lated to Be ol Service Along the

Inner Coast Defense.

Washington. July 29. The report ot
the offlclers detailed to attend the

t of the Pennsylvania naval
mllltla shows that the body Is well or
ganized. The marksmanship during
the practice was remarkably good.

The commanding officers have fitted
themselves admirably for their duties.
The discipline was excellent.

in discussing- the nrobable field of
effectiveness In time of war, the board
are of the opinion that tne mi una.
would find no place on a regular man
of ivnr nn the rmeh sea. or In the outer
line of coast defense, but would be of
Incalculable benefit In the inner de-

fenses. The report concludes: Having
briefly outlined our ideas in regard to
the probable sphere of usefulness of

the naval mllltla In time of war, we
can summarise them as follows:

nnnts sltrnals. ran id fire and machine
guns, torpedoes and study of local wat
ers and land approaches. Ana tnai
these studies and drills may be In-

telligently and efficiently carried on,
we strongly believe that the militia
shimtil be furnished with Plenty of
boats of various designs, signals of all
kinds and a sufficient number ot guns
nnd torpedoes to enable all tne mem-
bers of the militia to become thorough-
ly familiar with the work which may
bo assigned to them. We are led to the
belief with the understanding that the
mllltla wnulil be utilized in the way
outlined nnd a knowledge of fact, that
at present, many of the olllcers in their
zeal and earnestness have been mak-ln- ir

nimroiirlaf Ions from their nrlvate
funds to properly carry on the work as
now performed, and that if greater
knowledge be expected a still greater
drain would follow."

REV. Q. E. SCOTT SENT TO JAIL

Preacher Who Moped with n Girl Is
Thought to He Insane.

Waterloo, lown, July 2!. Rev.'o. E.
Scott, who eloped with Daisy Dorian,
was today held to the grand jury tinder
bonds of $2,500. He failed to raise the
money und was sent to jail. It Is ru-

mored tonight that Scott will be taken
before the commissioners of Insanity
on complaint of Mrs. Scott. The opin-

ion that he is Insane is entertained by
many cltzens of Waterloo.

Dasy Dorian seems to be rtlll thor-
oughly Infatuated with her elderly lov-

er, though her parents have given her
to understand that she must have no
more to do with him.

THIRD TICKET BOOMERS.

The Sound Money Democrats Who
Will Represent Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. July 29. John C. Bullitt
and George F. Baer were today appoint-
ed a committee of the Philadelphia
sound money Democrats to attend the
conference In Indianapolis on Aug. 7.

when the advisability of placing a third
ticket In the Held will be considered.

It was stated today at a meeting of
the sound money Democrats that the
gold sentiment has spread strongly
throughout Bucks, Berks and other
eastern counties; In fact, Mr. Bullitt
says, It far exceeds tlw must sanguine
expectations of the committee.

DROWNED WITH HER DAUGHTER.

Mrs. Mary Long nnd Her Child Meet
Death in the Ohio River.

Bellalre, Ohio. July 29. Mrs. Mary
iAing. aged 43, and her daughter Daisy,
17 years old, were drowned In the Ohio
river last evening at 8 o'clock. They
went out In a boat with Thomas Ben-

nett and William Francis, young men Cf
their acquaintance, and were caught in
a swift current which brought the skiff
against the United States snagboat
Woodruff and entangeled It In the side
wheels.

All four were thrown Into the river
almost under the paddle box ot the
steamer.

YOUTHFUL DESPERADO AT WORK.

John Toms, Wanted for Highway
Robbery, Defied the Officers.

St. Joseph. Mo., July 29. John Toms,
a youthful desperado of this city, Is at
large In the vicinity of Dearborn. He
has caused the officers ot that town no
small amount of trouble, a number of
deputy sheriffs having put in a week
hunting him.

One of them corralled him In a corn
field, but Toms held the officers at
boy with a shotgun and has since

resisted arrest He is wanted
for highway robbery.

"How to C ure nil Skin Disease. "
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, ecxemaltch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist tor Swayne's Ointment.

When Baby was stele, tre gave her Cnstorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cost oris.
When she became JILss, she clung to Castorla.
When shs fcadCMldrcn.she gave them Cutorla.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

In pursuance of a resolution unanlmbus-l- y

adopted by the Republican County Com-
mittee at a regular meeting held on Thurs-
day, July 111, im, the county convention
will be held oa Tuesday, August the 4th.
IHM. at 2 p. m In Music Hall, Scranton,
for the purpose of placlug In nomination
candidates for the following mentioned
ottlces to be voted for at the next gen-

eral election on Tuesday, November 3d,
18!i, to wit:

Congress (Eleventh congressionad dis-
trict).

Two County Commissioners.
Two County Auditors.

TUB 1ELKGATK ELECTIONS.
Vigilance committees will hold delegate

elections on Saturday, August 1st, IS".,
between the hours or 4 and 7 p. m. Tney
will give ut least two days' public notice
of the time and placo (or holding suid
elections.

Kaeh election district shall elect at tho
said delegate elections two qualified per-
sons to serve as vigilance committee for
one year whose names shall be certified to
on credent ials of delegates to the county
convention.

The representation of delegates to the
county convention Is based upon the vote
cast at the last preceding state election
for Hon. Benjamin J. Haywood, candidate
for the olHoe of state treasurer, he being
the highest ofiicer voted for at the said
state election.

I'nder this rule the several election dis-
tricts are entitled to representation as fol-
lows:
Archbald

First ward. First district 1
First ward. Second district 1

Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Benton 1

Blakel- y-

Flrst ward 1
Second ward 2
Third ward 1

CITY OF CARBON DALE.
Carbondale

First ward. First district 3
First ward. Third district 1

Second ward. First district 1
Second ward Second district 1
Second ward. Third district 1
Third ward. First district 1

Third ward, 8econd district 1

Third ward. Third district
Third ward. Fourth district 1
Fourth ward. First district 1
Fourth ward, Second district
Fourth ward. Third district
Fifth ward. First district 2
Fifth ward. Second district
Sixth ward. First district 2
Sixth ward. Second district

Carbondale TownRhlp
Northwest district
Northeast district 1

Clifton
Covington 1
Daltou 1
Dickson

First ward 1
Second ward 1
Third ward 1

Dtmmore
First ward First district 1
First ward. Second district
Second ward. First district 1
Second ward, Second district 1

Third ward. First district 1
Third ward, Second district 1
Third ward. Third district 1
Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1
Sixth ward. First district 1

Sixth ward, Second district 1
Elmhurst 1

Fell Township-Fi- rst

district 1
Second district 1

Third district 1
Glenburn 1

Greenfield 1

Gouldsboro 1

Jefferson 1

Jermyn
First ward 1
.Second ward 1
Third ward 1

Lal'lume 1
Lackawanna Township

.South district 1
West district 1
Kast district
Northeast district 1
Southwest district 1

Lehigh 1

Madison 1

Maytield 1

New ton 1

North Abington 1
OM Forge

First district r 1
(second district 1

Fourth district 1

Olyphant
First ward 1

Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Ransom 1

Roaring I: rook
THIS CITY'S REPRESENTATION.

Scranton
First ward, First district 2
First ward. Second district 1

First ward, Third district 2
Second ward, First district 1

ward. Second district 2
Second ward, Third district 1

Second ward, Fourth district 1

Second ward, Firth district 1
Third ward. First district
Third ward. Second district
Fourth wanl. First district 1

Fourth ward, Second district 2
Fourth ward, Third district 2
Fourth ward, Fourth district S

Fifth ward. First district 2
Fifth ward. Second district 2
Fifth ward. Third district 2
Fifth wurd, Fourth district 2
Sixth ward. First district 1

Sixth ward, Second district
Sixth ward, Third district 2
Seventh ward, First district 1

Seventh ward, Second district 0
Seventh ward. Third district 1

F.lghlh ward. First district 1
Ki trhth ward. Second district 2
Ninth ward. First district 2
Ninth ward. Second district 2
Ninth ward, Third district 2
Tenth ward 1

Kleventh ward, First district 2
Kleventh ward. Second district 1

Klevetrth ward, Third district 1

Twelfth ward. First district 1
Twelfth ward. Second district
Thirteenth ward. First district 1

Thirteenth ward. Second district 2
Thirteenth ward, Third district 1

Fourteenth ward, Ftrst district 1

Fourteenth ward, Second district 1

Fifteenth ward. First district 2
Fifteenth word, Second district 2
Sixteenth ward," First district 2
Sixteenth ward, 8econd district 2
Seventeenth ward. First district 2
Seventeenth ward. Second district .... 3
Eighteenth ward 1

Nineteenth ward. First district 1

Nineteenth ward, Second district 1

Nineteenth ward. Third district 1

Nineteenth ward. Fourth district 1

Twentieth ward, First district 1

Twentieth ward. Second district 1

Twentieth ward, Third district 1
Twenty-firs- t ward. First district 1

Twenty-rfl- st ward. Second district ... 1

Scott 1

South Ablngton .' 2
Spring Brook 1
Taylor-Fir- st

ward l
Second ward 1

Third ward 1
Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1
Throop 1
Wc.verly i
West Ablngton 1

Wlnton
First district 1

Second district 1

Total 13
J. H. THOMA8, Chairman.

Attest:-- J. E. WATKINS. Secretary.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

i as, hot and cold bath, sttting sad read-- n

g room.. 21ft Lecknwniina avenue.

WANTED.

WANTED- - A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
everr enuntv wao will work

or U'd a wvek for two months and will mm
t. Addrssi, Box 11H3, Pblla. P. O.

connoliy

Are now offered
to appreciate,
useful in all
sideration:

men's NEGLIGE SHIRTS
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
LADIES' LINEN SUITS
DUCK SKIRTS
CRASH SKIRTS
ilOHAIR SKIRTS
CHEVIOT SKIRTS

Ready-mad- e suits with
Blazen, Reefer or Nor-
folk Jacket.

CONNOLLY

01 GENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IJf AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADE NO CHARCJE WILL BE LJC39
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE At.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-CEP- T

LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FKEE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTED TO LEARN BARBERBOY Ons with a little txperinc pre-
ferred. tfcU North Main.

firANTED BOOKKEEPER WHO UNDER--
stands stenography. REXFORD CO.,

203 Lackawanna avenue.

WANTED-A- B AGENT IN EVKRY
csutsss: $4. to $.U0 a day

made ; sells at siitfat; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers: Ik st side line 78 a month;
salary or Urge rnmtnission msdo: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap Hid Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O,

IIANTF.D - WELL-KNOW- N MAN IN
every town, to solicit stork sabucriji-tions- ;

a monopoly; Mtr money for ngenta: no
onpital mqnirml EDWAltD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden lilnck, Chiravo, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
-- 1 MAKF, BIO WAGES DOINGJAD1F.S home work, nnd will gladly amid

full particulars to nil Herding i cent Htamp.
MISS M. A. H1EUBINS, I,nw roncc, Mich.

"Ir ANTED LADY AHKNT8 IN SCRAN--
v ton to soil and introftno 8nydi-r- - cnk

icing: experienced canvasser prt'ferrod: work
porinnncnt and very profitable. Wrlt for
iinrticulara nt nnco and i:ct benefit of holiday
traoe. T. 11. 8NVDER tk CO., Cincinnati. O.

H rANTED IMStKniATKLY TWO F.NF.R--

Oimrantnud Jil a day without liiturfarring
other duties. Ilealthinl occupation.

Writo furpnrtlinlars. enHtisiiiB stamp, Manito
i liomicnl Company, No. Ti John Streut, Now
York.

TOR RKXT.

UOK RENT-FKO- XT AND T1IKEE CON.
I1 necting rooms, furniHiiodorunlurnUhod.

22S Adams avenue, opposite court liou.
REST-HA- LF CF DOUBLE MOUSE;FOR improvements: rent reasonable;

rorner of Pine ai d Klnkely streets, Duutnore.

FOR SALE.

IOF SaI.E-- A
' SlLvTciTpTATED CONN

I dnuMu bell euphonium. iii"ly engraved
with trombone bell. Kf'ld lined: nearlv now
nnd cost JIM: will sell nt a linrsjutn. Addrn?s
th weok to E. W. UAYLUIt, LaRayavlllo,
Pa.

IJVJR SALE OR RENT-R- IX ROOMED COT-
tace. Wyoming Camp Oround; partly

furnishi-d- . W. II. I1AZLETT, Kcranton.
SALE HORHE, AtlED SIX YEARS.I.iOK 1.0W can be seen at ltWl

Price street.
BALE MY COTTAGE ATI.OR nnd the four Iota on which it

Ktands; alro the four lotH adjoining: most "lew
Rirablo location in Elmhurat: prices reasona-
ble: terms easv: possession (riven at once. E.
P. KI NtlbBl'RY, Commonwealth buildiuff,
Scianton. Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE,
V 1 J E 1 L F UIlMaHlEDArD CENTRALLY
VV located; !irst-c!- biminessl reasons

for aeliiug, want to rotirit from business.
C. A. M Lock box iOI, Nantlcoke, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

pHE 8VLDIER1N" CUUvliTwAK."
x ) ou want mis rem:. i.uutuiua mi m

Frank Leslie s famous old warpictures.show-lii- u
the forces In actual hnttln.Kkctuhcd on the

apot. Two volumes, pictures. Sold on
easy monthly p:iment delivered by ex-v- re

complete, nil clinrgce prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, Vil Adnnia Ave., Scranton, 1'a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
UIMTO RNOTIC E THE U N DK

so Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Lackawanna
county to distribute the fund arising from
the Sheriff's Sale of the personal property of
Francis Fttzffibhon. hereby gives notice that
he will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at his office in the Municipal Building.
Kcranton. Pa., on Friday, Au 14, lew. at
o'clock a. m . nt which time and place all
persons interested are notified to appear and
make their claims, or be debarred from com
ing in upon said fund. JAM ES H. TORRE Y,
Auditor.

VIEWERS' NOTICE.
18 HEREBY ttlVEN TO THENOTICE whose names are stated below,

supposed to bo owners of reel estate fronting;
on I'eun avenue and New York street, iu tho
City of Scrantnti, whose places of residence
are unknown to us, that we, the undersigned
viewers, appointed hy the Court of Common
Pleas of Lackawanna County, to asess the
dnmnges and bene tits arlsinit from thu con-
struction of latersl sewers along the said
named streets, bsve viewed tho premises and
madeascbeduW ot damages aud benefits: and
that they will meet iu thu Common Council
room, Scranton Pa,, on the "4lh day of
August. A. D , iNflO, atSo'ulook a. m., to hear
all executions to siid assessments and evi-
dence tbereun.

Mrs. Dtnimick. New York street, sewor:
vacant lot, owner unknown, corner Wyoming
avuunennd Mew York street, sewer: Stewart
estate, corner Now Yolk street and Peon
avenue, sewer; Androw I!u tier worth. New
York street, sewer: 8. Steinmotz, New York
street, sewtr: Albert Harrey, New Yorlt
street, sewer; A. B. Townsend, corner New
York street and Penn avenue, sewer; C. J.Bellany, N. Y. street, sewer: Mr. Vjorhees.
N. Y. street, sewrr; Martha Trhy, New Yorkstreet, s.wcr; L B. Felts, corner Penn ave.
and New York street, lower; Oilmore estate,
Penn avenue, sewer: Brldxut Hobsn. penn
venue, sewer; vacant lot. owner unknown:
Fenn avenue sewer: James Mulrtoon, penn
avenue sewer; Benton Coleman, Penn avenue,
sewer; E. Finn fc'nan, Penu avenue, sewer. Dr.
W llbor. Penn avenue, sewrr; Oliver David,
Penn avenue. sewer;Lanlcl lirenneman. Pennavenue, sewer; C. 8. Beamans, Penn avenue),sewer.

T. E. Rktsoi-m- ,
H. B. Alwohtr,
John P. Qcikkait. '

Viewers.
i

OPPORTUNITIES TO BUY

which the careful and far-seei-ng buyer will not fall
Many of the lines we offer now at CUT PRICES are
seasons. Here are a few of the items for your con- -

BICYCLE SUITS Imake room for the new

Iu goods soon to arrive.Lineu, Crash, Covert aud
Cheviot Clothes. The pARAS0LS
famous "Trouville," Best
Fitting and most practi- - Ate bfalf tlie cost of man'

cal.
YVe continue to sell 36-inc- li

Our present stock of PRIDE OF THE WEST
DRESS GOODS at 9c

At greatly reduced prices to 3inch HILL at Sc

& WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED TO HELL riOARH:
1 S7S per month; salary sod expenses paid.
Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI-
GAR CO., Chicago.

AGENT8-T- O BELL OUB PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago.

AGEMT8 TO SELL G1GARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO 48
Van Buren it., Chicago,

C ALEKMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 2J
C7 per cent, commission: sample book mailed
free. Address L. N. CO., Station L, New
York.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
can be consulted at Ho. 410

Main avenue, Hyde Park. Positively tbe last
week.

CITY SCAVENGER.
BUIGGS CLEANS PBIVY VAULTSAR cess pools: ro odor; improved

pumps used. A. BRIGSB, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or

Erokes' drug stors, corner Adams and Mul-
berry. Telephone 4&!6.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ATlpahtTeTwioTk
and Barbara

Ontheinz estate are hereby notified to mako
payments in part or whole within an days or
accounts will lie collected according to law;
payments cnn be made nt rosidence, uli4 Alder
street, frem 7 to 8 p. m. : at furniture store,
1115 Coder avenue, any time during day.

C HI OUR, Alderman.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-POSITION- AS

widow. Address MRS,
DECKER, Plttston pnstottice.

Q1TUATION WANTlCD-T- O GO OUT
O washing; washings taken homo also. Call
or address L. II., 3!H orth Sumner avenue,
HydoPark.
SITUATION WANTED -- BY A YOTNG
O lady for bnokkcepinir. stenography or a
nice place in an office; anxious to obtain work.
Address S., Bookkeeper and Stenographer,
rostollice, city.

CITUATION WANTED MAN AND WIFE;
O man gardener, etc. ; wife cook, laundress
or housework; English; no children. K.,907
Green iti I; o ntreat, Scranton.

CITUATIO:.- - WANTED - BY FIRST.
C? class barber. Address it. H. Id., 214
Spruce street.

CITL'ATION WANTED-- A3 BUTCHER;
O thoroughly understands the business.
Address A., Tribune office.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Luck, mid Western.
Effect Monday, Juno 1. ISM.

Trains leave Scrunton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and ull points East,
1.40 2.W, u.lj, 8.0J und 9.53 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.38 p. in.

Express for F.naton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.1S, 8.00 and 9.50 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobybanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnhamton, Oswego,

Corning, Hiith. Dansville, Mount
Morris und lIulTaio. 12.20, 2.35 a. m and
l.til p. m making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Vtiuu'hnniton ami way stations. 1.00 n. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and G.10

p. m.
llinghamtnn nnd P.Imlra express 6.! p.m.
Kxpress for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego,

TTtica and lilchlicld Springs, 2.& a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a, m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston. Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburs and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsporl, Harrlsburg,
Bnltimnre, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8. US and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. in.

Pullman pi.rlor und sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, &3 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh am) Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLK IN EFFECT JUNB 7, 1S96.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston
Wllkes-Bair- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. m '
12.45. 2.0O. 3.05, 5.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 GO

a. m.. 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m
For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m 2 00

3.05, 5.P0 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m i.00
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf!
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-tin- y,

2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-in- n

1. 5,22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m
For Mauch Chunk. Alientown. Bethle-

hem, Enston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a m
12.45. 3.05. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. ni.'
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc. at
8.20 a. m. (throuuh car), 12.46 p. m. '

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg;
via Alientown, 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. nr., 6 00
p. m. Sunday, 2.13 p. m.

For Pottsvllle. 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.S0, 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
9. 00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday (.25
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Art

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New Yirk,
Newbureh and Intermediate points on
Eric, also for Ilawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.23 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
(.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m.. returning arrives
nt Scranton at 7.43 p. m. and l.li a. m.

Wallace
SUMflER GOODS

209bttn
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1896.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e at Follows
7.30 a. m., week dayi, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Bait!
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10. IS a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading;, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun.
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia!
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts.
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m,, week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltl
more, Washington and PittsburK
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia.
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m week days, for Hazteto
and Pottsville.

J. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST. General Manager.

May 17. M96.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. ft H. R. It. at 6.45,
7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.30 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Kxpress) and 11.38 p, in., via D., L.
& W. It. it., COO, 8.0S. 11.20 a. m., and 1.51
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D:. L. W. R. it., 6.00, 8.03, 11.24
a. m., 1.55, 3.40, 3.00, 8.47 p, m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, "Ha
rleton. Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow nnd Pottsvllle branches,
via l. & H. 11. U. nt 6.45. 7.45 a. m., 12.03,
1.20, 2.30, 4.41 p. m., via D., L. & W. R. M.
6.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a. m., 12.20. 1.55. 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Ilarrisburg and all Intermediate,
points, via 1J. & H. R. K., 6.45, 7.45 a. m
12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), ii.ss p. rn , via !., L. & W. It. R.,
6.00. 8.in, 11.20 n. m.. 12.20, 1.53, 3.40 p. ni.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To- -'
wandn, F.lmlrn, Itluica, Geneva and nil
intermediate points, via D. & II. R. IV. 8.4
a. m., 12.U5, l.L-o-, 11.35 p. m., via D., L. & W.
It. H., 8.0S. 9.55 a. m.. 12.20 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Fulls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west, via 1. H. R. R., 8.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.2(1, 3.33 (Black Diamond Kxpress),

.5ti, 11.38 p. ni via I'.. L. & W. It. Ft. and
Plttston Junction, 8.08. 9.55 a. m., 12.20, 8.47
p. m.

For Elmlra nnd the west, via Salamanca,
via D. .4 II. R. !., 8.45 a. m 12.05 p. m ,
via IX, L. & W. 11. R., 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 12.20,
2.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on nil trains between L. & B.
Junction cr Wilkes-Rarr- e and Now York.Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge.

ROLLTN H. WTI.BfR, Oen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LEE. fien. Pass. Agt., Phlla..Ps.A. W. NONH.MACIIHn. Arst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton office, 3(0 Lackawanna avenue.

dU I DELAWARE ANDJfT I HUDSON TIMH
TABLE.

On Monday, May IS,
train will leave Scran-- .

mm mium tun nn iujiows;
BB 2TET ''"or Carbondale-5,4- 5,
WW Bm 7S5- - 8f-"- '. m s

ptW r 12 (H) noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.62,f' 5.25, 6.25, 7.57, 8.10, 10 30,

11.55 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m
"

For lTonesdale 5.45, 8.55, 10.15 a. m., 12.04
noon; 2 20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkcs-Burr- e 6.45, 7.45, R.45, 9.38, 10.45
a. m.; 12.05, 1.20. 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50,

1,For,'New York. Philadelphia, etc., vl
Lehigh Valley railroad 6.45, 7.45 a. m.
12.05, 2 30, 4 11 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 4.4a,
9.3f a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
railrosd-7.- 45 a. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 9.50. 11.29 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 649,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2.27. 3.25. 4.37. 5.45. 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Bnrr- e and the south 6 40,

7.60. 8.50, 10.10. 11.65 a. m.; 1.16. 2.14, 3.48, 5.22.
6 21. 7.53, 9.03, 9.45. 11.52 p. m.

--arr CHANTOM DIVISION,
la Effect June Hist, 1844.

Nexrtsi Bmae. Mil steaae),
S03 (Oil iSOtifMi

Stations

fi'rTrtlns Dally, Ex-- 5 MSI
cept Minday.) 13 as

u Arrive Leave
10 41 f JMN. Y. Franklin St.
10 so 7 10 West 4.'nd street
lOISlfw U'oenawkwn

M r it Arrive iave: a Mr
6 fi 1 IS Hancock Junc'UODI 6 101

I SW I 0W HSOCCCX 4 id 411
4 10 IV aw eiarugui 4xe t see
5 04118 tri Freston Park 4 8A 9 31

4 11940 i:omo 6 4 41
4 f S IS S. Foyntells 45M S

4 4Tli 14 Belmont
4 31108 Pleasant Mb 7 08 9

f4vtiieH Unlondale 718 9tf
4 nn 49 Forest city 14 Si54 08 11 84 Carbondale 7 441

ft fl2,mn White Bridge n 4 rs 881

18 OS (119 .1 Mayflfia 1, sviia f iw

8 Mill JS Jumyn 7 45 lsniill 18 Archibald IM 4 81
4 44,11 U Wlnton 7 58 4 84
84811 II Feckviue 744 4fl
8 M il 07 Olvpiiaut 8 00 4 01
8 35 11 O'l prlceburg 803 401
8 It' ll 0) Throop 8 0S 411
88011 0t Providence 404 414

I8vsfi0t7 Fork Place 1811,141.
siiiioaw Peranion 1 4 to
r tU s Leave Arrlvel a str

All trains run dally except tnaasr.
f. glgnlflei that trains stop 00 sajnej tor pas.

SBDirars.
secure rates via Ontario a Western before

eurohaslni' tickets and save money. Bay au4
Klf nt Kipress to the West.

I. c. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Agt
ff. rotorott, Dir. Pass, Alt. BerantoaYre.


